Fish microsporidia: fine structural diversity and phylogeny.
Structural diversity of fish microsporidian life cycle stages and of the host-parasite interface is reviewed. In the infected cell of the fish host, microsporidia may either cause serious degradation of the cytoplasm and demise of the cell, or they may elicit host cell hypertrophy, producing a parasite-hypertrophic host cell complex, the xenoma. The structure of the xenoma and of its cell wall may differ according to the genus of the parasite, and seems to express properties of the parasite rather than those of the host. In merogony, the parasite cell surface interacts with the host cell in diverse ways, the most conspicuous being the production of thick envelopes of different types. Sporogony stages reveal different types of walls or membranes encasing the sporoblasts and later the spores and these envelopes may be of host or parasite origin. Nucleospora differs from all other fish microsporidia by its unique process of sporogony. Except for the formation of conspicuous xenomas, there are no essentially different structures in fish-infecting microsporidia compared with microsporidia from other hosts. Although the structures associated with the development of fish microsporidia cannot be attributed importance in tracing the phylogeny, they are relevant for practical determination and assessing the relation to the host. The possibility of the existence of an intermediate host is discussed. Higher-level classification of Microsporidia is briefly discussed and structure and evolutionary rates in microsporidian rDNA are reviewed. Discussion of rDNA molecular phylogeny of fish-infecting microsporidia is followed by classification of these parasites. Most form a rather cohesive clade. Outside this clade is the genus Nucleospora, separated at least at the level of Order. Within the main clade, however, there are six species infecting hosts other than fish. Based on data available for analysis, a tentative classification of fish-infecting microsporidia into five groups is proposed. Morphologically defined groups represent families, others are referred to as clades. Group 1, represented by family Pleistophoridae, includes Pleistophora, Ovipleistophora and Heterosporis; Vavraia and Trachipleistophora infect non-fish hosts. Group 2, represented by family Glugeidae, is restricted to genus Glugea and Tuzetia weidneri from crustaceans. Group 3 comprises three clades: Loma and a hyperparasitic microsporidian from a myxosporean; Ichthyosporidium and Pseudoloma clade and the Loma acerinae clade. For the latter species a new genus has to be established. Group 4 contains two families, Spragueidae with the genus Spraguea and Tetramicridae with genera Microgemma and Tetramicra, and the Kabatana and Microsporidium seriolae clade. Group 5 is represented by the family Enterocytozoonidae with the genus Nucleospora and mammal-infecting genus Enterocytozoon.